Background {#Sec1}
==========

Medical students in Germany must pass a nationwide standardized written state examination after their 5th year of medical school in order to enter the final "Practical Year," which marks the transition between medical studies and future medical occupation and enables them to gain experience in a full-time working environment. This final year is divided into three phases, each of which comprises 16 weeks of training: internal medicine, surgery, and a further practical clinical specialty that can be selected based on personal interests. After completing this year and passing a third state exam (which is practical and verbal), students earn their German Medical License ("Approbation") \[[@CR1]\], and specialty training can begin. Unlike in other countries, Germany has no standardized residency program. Training can be performed at any institution accredited by the local authority and takes around 5--6 years (depending on the specialty). There is no structured application procedure or matching process for residency applicants like in the United Kingdom or the United States \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]: Each aspiring resident applies individually to the head of a hospital department or outpatient institution. In choosing the elective specialty for their final year and determining the institution for this training (which is very flexible -- i.e., it can take place at any academic hospital in Germany and even at academic hospitals abroad), many students are aware of the impact of this decision on a successful residency application. The final year traditionally serves the purpose of connecting the medical students with their desired departments and helping them to plan their application process for a future residency. This choice of an elective specialty must be made six months in advance -- i.e., during the preparation for the second state exam. This exam is generally regarded as a major obstacle during the entire medical education program in Germany. During three consecutive days, a total of 320 multiple-choice questions (with five possible answers, only one of which is correct) from all specializations of medicine have to be answered and are formed as individual questions or framed as case studies. Many of the questions relate to the field of Obstetrics and Gynecology (OB/GYN). This exam design requires effective preparation. In this context, two developments have been characteristic in recent years regarding individual exam preparation and are the subjects of our study.

First, new studying strategies have become necessary due to the increasing amount of specialty knowledge that has led to new commercial and digital studying platforms, which have become very popular in Germany among medical students in recent years. These platforms include the market leader "AMBOSS" (Miamed Ltd., Cologne, Germany), which is about to enter the US market. Such platforms provide efficient exam preparation as they allow time-saving repetition of medical facts and enable students to test their knowledge with original multiple-choice questions from former exams. The medical facts are compiled and condensed based on their relevance from former exams. Standardized studying schedules, the focus on frequently asked questions, and an individual statistical evaluation aid in students' efficient preparation \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Thus far, there is no evaluation available on the question of how individual exam preparation has changed in recent years due to these new technologies.

Second, both residency applicants and employers have become aware of the beneficial job perspectives. Facing an increasing shortage of medical staff, hospitals today are being forced to fiercely compete for qualified young professionals. This situation is also particularly relevant to entrants to OB/GYN programs \[[@CR6]\]. Currently, there are approximately 6000 physicians in training for OB/GYN, with around 580 finishing annually, 80% of whom are women \[[@CR7]\]. Nevertheless, it is also difficult for many hospitals to fill vacancies with experienced OG/GYN specialists \[[@CR6]\]. As physicians desire a better work-life balance more so today than in the past, hospitals and clinics need to qualify additional medical staff \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. This situation is further reinforced by an increasing share of part-time jobs \[[@CR10]\] and the effects of a growing "feminization" of the candidate pool while general patterns of career planning have not changed significantly among young physicians \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. As a result of these developments, the question remains as to which factors during medical school education make an impact on choosing a specialty after graduation. Various influencing factors for choosing OB/GYN within different stages of medical training -- such as nursing placements \[[@CR13]\] or clinical internships \[[@CR14]\] -- have already been examined. Interestingly, OB/GYN loses potentially interested candidates between the beginning of clinical studies (3rd year) and the final practical year \[[@CR15]\]. Studies have revealed that this effect applies to OB/GYN approximately as much as in classical "surgery" specialties -- e.g., in orthopedics (OB/GYN -37.2% vs. orthopedics − 41.8%) -- which would hypothetically lead to a 19% under-supply of physicians working in this field when compared with the actual percentage of OB/GYN specialists in Germany (who represent around 6.9% of all physicians) \[[@CR16]\]. However, these surveys also indicate also that a considerable share of students have not reached a final decision regarding their specialty immediately before finishing their academic training. It would be reasonable to provide students with a better understanding of possible alternatives during the orientation period as their further training in the practical year is determined by two obligatory terms in internal medicine and surgery and another elective term that has to determined during the 5th year \[[@CR1]\].

An exam repetition course would provide an excellent opportunity to demonstrate the whole spectrum of the specialty while simultaneously offering additional exam preparation. Because OB/GYN is often not students' first choice for a residency \[[@CR17]\], it is important for OB/GYN to differentiate itself from other specialties in the university teaching program and to offer special incentives, especially toward the end of the medical degree and before students' decide on a specialization. An exam preparation course might be capable of stimulating undecided students, further encouraging pre-existing interest, and building a valuable network with potential residents. A first evaluation at Heidelberg University Women's Hospital revealed the feasibility of such a course and its high rate of acceptance by the participants in terms of a "proof-of-concept" study \[[@CR18]\]. After the first two pilot courses, four additional courses took place between July 2015 and February 2017. The established course concept was continued with 2 × 8.5 h of classroom teaching covering all exam-relevant topics in OB/GYN, including a joint discussion of 120 representative "original" multiple-choice questions. Thus far, there is no other preparatory course for OB/GYN in Germany, and the impact of such a course in the context of studying strategies and specialty choice remains unclear.

The aim of the following study was to evaluate whether an exam preparatory course in OB/GYN could face two important challenges in the context of the final stage of medical school education: first, new studying strategies and the massively increased distribution of digital studying platforms for state exam preparation (which might make face-to-face studying opportunities redundant) and, second, the fierce competition for motivated OB/GYN residency applicants. The latter challenge leads to questions regarding the factors that potentially influence specialty choice among course participants during the occupational decision process. The question of whether such a short course could -- in principle -- increase interest and attraction toward specialty training in OB/GYN lies at the center of the present study and -- to our knowledge -- has not yet been evaluated.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Course description {#Sec3}
------------------

Each course took place about three months before the state examination. The two-day course was organized by dividing the subjects into two groups (OB/GYN) and then further subdividing them into the following areas: Day 1: general gynecology, endocrinology, gynecological oncology, and urogynecology; Day 2: reproductive medicine, maternal/fetal medicine, obstetrics, gynecological infections, and emergencies. The course was designed and led by residents in OB/GYN with 2--5 years of work experience and first-hand familiarity with the specific demands of the exam. The organization of the course and the compiling of the course material were supported by medical students who had recently passed their exam and who were thus able to consider difficult material and pitfalls. When possible, the course integrated other subjects closely related to OB/GYN, such as pediatrics, infectiology, pharmacology, surgery, and urology. During the course, there was a dynamic variation between lectures and the joint processing of representative multiple-choice exam questions \[[@CR18]\].

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

A descriptive study was conducted in the setting of the exam preparation courses offered by Heidelberg University Department of Gynecology and Obstetrics.

### Course participants and study inclusion criteria {#Sec5}

The target audience was students who were about to take the state exam at the Medical Faculties of Heidelberg and Mannheim (which both belong to Heidelberg University, Germany). Course participation was voluntary and was not linked with the study participation described in the following section.

### Course evaluation and online post-exam questionnaire {#Sec6}

To assess the course concept, after students had completed the course, we asked for a voluntary evaluation concerning their general satisfaction with the course set-up and how it was run as well as general questions about studying strategies. The evaluation used written anonymous questionnaires with 42 items and three open questions with free-text reply fields. Sixteen of the 42 items on the course evaluation questionnaire used a 5-point Likert rating scale with which the participants indicated their agreement or disagreement with the statement in the given item (1 = "strongly disagree," 2 = "disagree," 3 = "neither agree nor disagree," 4 = "agree," 5 = "strongly agree"). The other questions were either dichotomous or classification questions with multiple possible answers. A further item asked for an overall evaluation of the course from 1 ("extraordinarily bad") to 6 ("extraordinarily good"). The evaluation questionnaire was developed with the support of the Division for Integrative Educational Advising of Heidelberg University Medical School. Established standard items for the evaluation of teaching at the medical school during the regular semester were used but were adapted specifically for this exam preparation course. Furthermore, about one month after the state exam, the students who had participated in the in-course evaluation received an e-mail invitation for an additional post-exam online questionnaire that included 20 dichotomous or classification questions concerning a retrospection of the exam. The evaluations were voluntary.

### Evaluation of studying progress {#Sec7}

To analyze the studying progress, two tests with 20 multiple-choice questions each were administered before and after the course. The questions were analogue to questions from former published state exams (i.e., multiple-choice questions with 5 options and only one correct answer). The reliability of these tests as test instruments was assessed by the Competence Center for Medical Exams in the proof-of-concept courses by means of Cronbach's α, whereby a Cronbach's α \> 0.7 was set as the threshold for sufficient reliability \[[@CR18]\]. There were two versions of the test: Half of the participants received Version 1 at the beginning and Version 2 at the end. The time limit for each test was 30 min -- i.e., students had 90 s on average for each question (analogous to a real exam setting). Each correct answer corresponded with 1 point (max. 20 points). Taking both the pre- and post-tests was voluntary.

### Statistical analysis {#Sec8}

The results of the tests at the beginning and end of the course were evaluated with a t-test for paired samples. A *p*-value \< 0.05 was defined as statistically significant. The mean and/or relative proportion for each answer was calculated descriptively for the items of the course-evaluation questionnaire. The assessment was conducted via SPSS (IBM, version 22.0). Tables and figures were generated in Excel (Microsoft, version 2016).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Course participants {#Sec10}
-------------------

In total, 197 students took part in four courses at Heidelberg Medical School between July 2015 and February 2017. All participants had previously completed curricular content in OB/GYN with a university examination according to the German Medical License Act \[[@CR19]\]. Over 90% of the participants intended to complete the state exam at the next possible date -- i.e., generally three to four months after the course. Around two-thirds of all participants had taken a semester off for full-time exam preparation. For details, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Evaluation results for the exam preparatory course in obstetrics and gynecologyGeneral%Sex (*n* = 166)male33.1female66.9Semester off before the exam (*n* = 165)yes61.2no38.8Practical experience in GYN/OB (*n* = 169)^a^nursing placement12.4clinical internship34.9practical year (already finished)2.4elective term in OB/GYN16.6no experience54.5Self-assessment in OB/GYN (*n* = 163)far below average1.8below average18.4average66.9above average12.3far above average0.6Specialties%Desired profession (*n* = 134)^a^patient care90.3research5.2second degree2.2private economy1.5not decided yet5.9other1.5Desired specialty (*n* = 144)^a^internal medicine21.4pediatrics13.1OB/GYN13.1surgery6.2orthopedics/trauma4.2general medicine6.2anesthesiology4.9neurology5.5radiology3.5not decided yet14.5other11.7Important aspects concerning specialty choice (*n* = 134)^a^interest in the subject matter93.3work-family balance64.2working hours39.6potential earnings17.2career opportunities10.4other3.0How definitive are you concerning your specialty choice? \[1 = "not at all," 5 = "to a high degree"\] (*n* = 118)*m* = 3.93*Abbreviations*: *OB/GYN* obstetrics and gynecology, *m* mean^a^more than 1 choice was possible

Among all participants, *n* = 121 completed the pre- and post-course tests, *n* = 170 completed the evaluation, and *n* = 110 completed the post-exam questionnaire.

Course evaluation {#Sec11}
-----------------

### General characteristics {#Sec12}

Most of the students were female (66.9%), and more than one-third had already had practical experience in OB/GYN, mostly in clinical electives (34.9%). About half of the students (54.8%) claimed to have no practical experience at all. Two-thirds of all participants expressed average knowledge in OB/GYN (66.9%) in their self-assessment. For details, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

### Specialty choice {#Sec13}

Most participants had planned a "classical" career in patient care (90.3%), and most had chosen a path in internal medicine (21.4%), followed by pediatrics and OB/GYN (both 13.1%). Generally speaking, the participants were highly determined in their choice for a specialty (*m* = 3.63; scale 1 = "not at all"; 5 = "to a high degree"). One in seven (14.5%), however, were still completely undecided. For details, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

### Interest in OB/GYN and the impact of course attendance {#Sec14}

We also directly asked about the impact of the course on the final choice of a specialty. The results tended toward a positive influence of the course as the interest in OB/GYN rose in nearly one-third of the participants. A disproportionately high (relative) gain in interest was seen after the course, especially in the subgroup with the lowest interest before the course. In this group (17%, i.e., *n* = 24), almost half (48.3%) claimed to have greater interest in OB/GYN afterward (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Interest in obstetrics and gynecology and impact of course attendanceQuestions%Do you believe that an exam preparatory course or similar offerings could positively influence your choice of a specialty?\
\[1 = "highly disagree," 5 = "highly agree"\] (*n* = 131)*m* = 3.63Interest in OB/GYN before the course (*n* = 135)low (*n* = 23)17.0moderate (*n* = 60)44.4high (*n* = 52)38.6(relative) interest trend in OB/GYN after the course (*n* = 135) \[depending on interest group before; in%\]all (*n* = 135)decreased0.0equal70.4increased29.6low (*n* = 23)decreased0.0equal51.7increased48.3moderate (*n* = 60)decreased0.0equal80.0increased20.0high (*n* = 52)decreased0.0equal67.3increased32.7Assessment of the course in general\
\[1 = "extraordinarily bad," 6 = "extraordinarily good"\] (*n* = 166)*m* = 5.43*Abbreviations*: *OB/GYN* obstetrics and gynecology, *m* mean

### Pre-post course tests {#Sec15}

The analysis of 121 fully completed pre- and post-tests demonstrated an improvement in the number of correctly answered multiple-choice questions from 13.9 to 17.2 (max. 20; pre-post-difference: 95%-CI: \[2.77; 3.86\], t-test: *p* \< 0.0001; see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Box-and-whisker plot showing the pre- and post-test performance of four exam preparatory courses in obstetrics and gynecology with a maximum of 20 correct answers (*n* = 121 pairs). Paired t-test *p*-value was calculated

### After the exam {#Sec16}

The online post-exam questionnaire was completed after an e-mail invitation by 110 former course participants, which reflected a quote of 55.8% of the total number of participants. The results of this post-exam questionnaire are presented below.

Studying strategies {#Sec17}
-------------------

After the exam, most participants claimed to have needed 100--120 days (76.2%) for exam preparation with six to eight hours of daily studying (44.5%) during six (49.7%) or seven (45.6%) days a week. This amount of studying was sufficient for the majority of participants (71.1%), and the results from the exam for nearly half of the participants (48.2%) confirmed the prior results from the exam preparation.

In terms of studying strategies, almost all students (98.9%) used pre-arranged, standardized studying schemes. Digital studying platforms were the preferred media (87.2%), while studying with literature and with former exam questions was used similarly frequently (54.5 vs. 45.5%). Short textbooks were only used as the primary studying tool by a minority (12.8%), and no student used detailed textbooks or drew on class notes (both 0%). More than half of the students focused solely on the content that had been assigned by the exam authorities in Germany. Overall, for the majority of students (64.4%), the estimated expenses for exam preparation (books, licenses, etc.) were moderate and below 100.00 EUR.

The exam in retrospective {#Sec18}
-------------------------

The "Second Stage of the Physician Exam" is considered a great challenge overall (2.1; Likert-scale 1 = "very high" to 5 = "very low") even though the relevance for later patient care is considered rather low (2.99; Likert-scale 1 = "very relevant" to 5 = "irrelevant"). About half of the respondents agreed with the statement that the conception of the exam was "partly appropriate" for assessing basic clinical knowledge. The vast majority (80.3%) appraised the course as a reasonable supplement to exam preparation, and for a large proportion of students, the course was more efficient than pure self-studying (2.43; Likert-scale for the statement: equal input as self-studying, 1 = "strongly disagree" to 5 = "strongly agree").

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

The results clearly illustrate two things. First, students greatly appreciated the traditional exam preparatory course with classroom teaching in addition to self-studying. Most students made use of digital studying platforms based on publicly accessible former multiple-choice exam questions, which offered efficient preparation for the individual and a statistical evaluation of the studying progress. However, the primary motivation of the participants in the course was to experience an alternative to self-studying and to save time. The desire for more efficient studying methods due to medical students' high workload has already been described outside of Germany \[[@CR20]\].

Objective studying progress over the two days of the course can be quantified by comparing the pre- and post-course test results (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Sporadic exam preparatory courses were established for the "First Stage of the Physician Exam" \[[@CR21]\], as is the case in Heidelberg. Courses similar to this one for other specialties \[[@CR22]\] and general medical care exist \[[@CR23]\]; however, based on our knowledge and literature research, there has never been another exam preparatory course specifically for OB/GYN in Germany.

The second thing that the results illustrate involves the perception of the specialty among students after participating in the course. This element is relevant when students have to make their first definitive decisions about their desired profession. Even though the questionnaire was completed after the decision for the elective term in the practical year had been made, 14.5% of the participants were still indecisive about their final specialty choice (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). This finding is in accordance with results from surveys among medical students in Saxony in their 5th year of studies before their practical year \[[@CR24]\]; however, the results are substantially meeker than those from students during the practical year \[[@CR11]\]. It is therefore reasonable to argue that a decision in favor of or against a specialty is made during this short period of time (3 terms of 16 weeks each).

Almost one-third (29.6%) of the participants had a greater interest in OB/GYN after having participated in the course. Interestingly, a disproportionately high relative gain in interest was seen after the course (48.3%), especially in the subgroup of students with a low interest from the beginning (17.0%). This finding matches with results from Canada and Hong Kong, where a higher proportion of candidates could be attracted via good teaching \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. A "gender bias" in medical education that restricts male students from certain parts of OB/GYN teaching has been described in other cultural backgrounds \[[@CR27]\]. Corresponding data for Germany or Europe are not available.

Most students in Germany do not gain practical experience in OB/GYN aside from the obligatory content within the medical curriculum. Clinical clerkships with full-time experience in a working environment are not mandatory, which is in line with our results. Despite this fact, almost half of our study population had already gained practical experience via individual initiative (by organizing an internship in OB/GYN, etc.). According to these results, interest in the subject matter (93.3%) and a good work-family balance (64.2%) are crucial for most of our participants in the matter of choosing a specialty, as other surveys have demonstrated \[[@CR28]\]. Active human resources management and dynamic personal policy in hospitals have become highly relevant as medical positions cannot be adequately filled with candidates due to an increasing share of female doctors who make use of family planning schemes and part-time contracts to maintain a more ideal work-life-balance. OB/GYN has been considerably affected by this development as 85% of the candidates are female and recruitment issues exist for senior physicians \[[@CR7]\]. Thus far, recruiting problems have only been described for general medicine in Germany due to the low visibility of the specialty during studies \[[@CR29]\]. However, as the academic training takes place in a university setting, the situation of general medicine as a non-university profession is even more aggravated. It is precisely this issue of limited visibility among students that could be successfully addressed via a preparatory course.

Other countries have comparable problems in finding a sufficient number of young professionals for OB/GYN \[[@CR30]\]. Concrete ideas for improvement have been proposed \[[@CR31]\], but it is necessary to consider each country's unique educational system as compared with that of Germany, which still grants medical students many freedoms in terms of gaining clinical experience in different fields. Contrary to results from other surveys among medical students, the vast majority of our collective strove for an occupation in patient care (90.3%). A non-clinical profession at this early stage of the career was not an option for most participants.

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

Students appreciated a voluntary, condensed, "face-to-face" exam preparatory course for OB/GYN even though digital studying platforms with self-studying make up the largest share of the exam preparation process today. The short-time results demonstrated a significant gain in knowledge among participants. Moreover, such a course could markedly increase the interest of potential candidates in a given profession during the decisive period in which they chose a specialty while still in the final phase of medical education in Germany. This possibility must be seen in the general context that recruiting qualified young medical professionals is increasingly challenging due to fierce competition between clinics as potential employers and between different specialties. Future studies need to explore a possible long-term effect of influencing factors, such as a preparatory course on specialty- or career choice.

Limitations {#Sec21}
===========

The degree to which these results can be generalized is limited. The collective of participants in the course is certainly not representative because it included an above-average share of medical students with an a priori enhanced interest in OB/GYN. This fact is indicated in the large share of students who had already had practical experience or planned an elective term for the practical year in OB/GYN (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). However, the share of female participants (66.9%) was only slightly above the average of female medical students in general in Germany, which is 61.6% (2015) \[[@CR32]\], even though they generally display a disproportionately high interest in OB/GYN.

Furthermore, the postulated studying progress derived from the results (one multiple-choice test directly after the completion of the course) is probably not a reliable predictor of medium- or even long-term progress and cannot prognose the final results of the state exam, as was found in our pilot study \[[@CR18]\]. It is possible to argue that the primairly short-term memorization of detailed information in the course in fact simulates a realistic setting due to the requirements of the multiple-choice state exam. In general, the state exam results do not report detailed performance in individual clinical disciplines, which makes estimating the objecitve impact of course participation very difficicult. Moreover, due to data privacy protection regulations, it is not possible to compare the course test results with later results in the state exams. Further extensive studies would be needed to evaluate the demand and use of an exam preparation course for students and clinical departments alike, and a mid-term follow-up on the impact of career choice due to course participation would be vital.
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